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Hicksvi GO Clu
Plans Ma 29 Dance

The Ernest F. Franke Hicks-
ville Republican Club will hold

its monthly meeting at 8:30 P.M,
on May 10 at the Old Country.
Manor, Old Country Road, Hicks-
ville.

The meeting will feature an

audience participation discus-
sion of national politics and sub-
iects related to the Hicksville
area. The discussion will be
Moderated by .a panel composed

of A. Carl Grunewald, Town
Councilman; Philil B, Healey,
Town Councilman; William F

Buchman, Trustee of the Jones -

Fund and William Maher, Pres-
ident of the Club.

The members and theicfriends
are reminded that the Club will
hold a Cocktail Party and Dance
on May 29, at the Old Country

Manor. A $200.00, $100.00 and

$50.00 United States Savings Bond
will be raffled off at the dance.

Information concerning tickets
and raffle chances can be ob-
tained by calling Dominic Pal-
ladino at WE 5-1310._

PREPARING THE CHICKEN wire that will be the frame for the
float being entered by St.
Fire Dept. Anniversary

Steghen’ Lutheran Church in the 100th
on May 25th, according to theParade

Pastor of the Church and Chaplain of the Hicksville Fire Dept.,
the Rev. Richard K, Muck are Wayne Morris, Jeff McCausland
and Nicky Stamos.

McMa and O’Donnell
Win Scho Election

Voters of Hicksville School District cast. more than 5000 ballots in the
annual school election of trustees and rejected the current voting majority

identified with TEACH which is the Taxpayers and Educational Assoc for
the Children of Hicksville. The outcome of the balloting was also seen as

a clear cut endorsement of the policies and leadership of School Superin-
tendent Donald F. Abt who had been re

by other voting elements

Elected to the Board were

William J. O&#39;Donn and John
J. McManus Jr. for full terms,
defeating incumbents EvelynSil-
ver and President Marvin Gold-
berg as well as LIFE candidates

Theresa Tisdell and James V.
Yorke.

O*Donnell and McManus made
the following statement when the
tally of votes was announced,

‘Jointly and ‘individually we

wish to thank the voters of the
Hicksville School District for

their positive expression of
confidenee in us. We view the
outcome of this crucial election

as important to the future har-

mony and growth of our school
system and believe this was also

the position of the voters. We
view these results as a mandate

to carry out those pledges we

made in all sincerity tothe people
-to provide them with! the best

Bossible education for their
children within the means of the
Droperty owners and parents to

finance. We also believe the e-

lection cast a positive and ‘re-

sounding vote in favor of main-

taining the high stantards and

adette Plan
“Nov Fashio Show

Cadette Troop #428 of Hicks-
ville has had a long ~ range plan

to visit Washington, D. C. They
have been trying to earn the
money to cover the major por-

tion of the expenses of the trip.
Accordingly, on May 22, at East

St. School, the troop will conduct
a Mother - Daughter Fashion
Show. The show will be spon-
sored ‘by Farmhouse Country
Wear of Syosset, It will feature
1968 summer and fall fashions in
girls’ sizes through young jun-
iors. Tickets are 50 cents each

on the Board.

John McManus

quality of our eductional system
under the capable leadership of
School Superintendent Donald
F, Abt and his competent staff.

The election was a clear cut,“
positive community expression

portedly scheduled for replacement

supporting and endorsing the
policies in our school district

lonl antas euamttcntcr sys-
tems ‘in the,state.”= .

Scout Leaders Arrang Dinner
hood Chairman, who will be léav-
ing” office in June. The Girl
Scouts of Senior Troop 19 pre

On the evening of April 25th,
at the Old Country Manor in
Hicksville, Girl Scout leaders,
Service Team Members, and in-
terested adults of Neighborhood 3

(Hicksville), gathered to mark -

a little early - the end of the
Scouting year. Mid-Island Coun-
cil Field Advisor, Ruth Ericksen,
Presented pins marking theyears

in Scouting to many of the lead-
ers present. A pin for 30years in
Scouting was presented to Mrs.
Helen Osbahr, present Neighbor - forward to the new Scouting year.

SCHOOL BUDGET LIBRARY BUDGET

Result of Yesterda School Referendum
NICHOLAI SITE BUS PURCHASE

Yes No Yes No Yes No Yes

306
345
267
358
286
312
249

2,123

Burns
East St.
Woodland

Lee Ave.
Fork Lane
Dutch Lane
Old Country

Totals

439
1002

607

926
581
371
598

4,524

345
487

390
838

556

324
190

146

BOARD OF EDUCATION LIBRARY BOARD

Burns Ave.
East St.
Woodland

Lee Ave.
Fork Lane
Dutch Lane
Old Country

Totals

612
343
491
356
248
362

2 ,695*

Mc Manus

284

Silver

240
* 202

177
230
213
234
167

1,463

Tisdell

207
483

319
533
272

183
294

2,291

- Goldberg

273
219
163
239
219
258
158

1,529

O&#39;Donnell

273
602
425
518

390
225
400

2 ,833*

Arnold Jones

267 286
327 629
271 427
354 642
258 414
287 268
240 382

2 ,004 3,948*
* Winner
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up from the Junior Corps to the

Senior Corps or the third corps
to the Junior Corps. This past
weekend both veterans and no-

vices had a chance to get their

feet wet.

Saturday night the Senior Corps
was one of Six corps to put on an

exhibition at the Carter Cadet’s

“Spring Festival. Although this
was not an actual competition it

The beginning of the seasonal- was great to be back with other

ways means a newexperience for corps sharing not only our ex-

all members of our corps, but citement with our new show but

especially so for all those moving also sharing the excitement of

Pageantry

in Brass

B The St. Ignatius
Girls Cadet Corp

“Time for .

Summer fan
SNEAKER BY

°KEDS RANDY

°P.F. & COMMERCE

&lt;I Ea

GOLDM
18 BROAD cHarce plans

Mon. to Fri. - 9 to 9
Sot. - 9 to6

First Nationa! City
WE 1-0441HICKSVILLE “cots sos’

.

Unicard -— Free Parking -

the other corps there. We’ve
all made big strides towards bet-

ter shows over the winter recess,

Our second corps and the third
corps also got their chance to

parade for the first time togeth-
er as a whole unit, when they
marched as an honor guard for

the Holy Name Society Commun-

ion Breakfast Sunday morning.
After which some of these young
ladies went to Cantiague Park to

watch the first corps practice
their 1968 drill.

The next opportunity you will
have to see a preview of our

1968 show will be May 19th. We
will appear in Hicksville for the
Fire Departments Communion

Breakfast in the morning, in the
afternoon we will form an honor

guard for the Bishop at St. Igna-
tius Confirmation ceremonies
and in the evening we will open
the baseball season at St. Ra-

phael’s Field, East Meadow.

Women Ca Ge
Business Counse

Long Island women will have

an opportunity to compare their
business ideas with professional

opinion on Wednesday and Thurs-

day, May 15 and 16, when Bus-

iness Consultant Blanche McIn-

tosh of the New York State Com-

merce Department Woman&#39;s

Program will spend two days in

the Department’s Long Island

office, 131 Jericho Turnpike,
Jericho. :

Any woman with a produce
she believes has commercial

possibilities or who is nurtur-

ing an idea for turning a home

skill into a money-making serv-

ice is invited to drop in and have

a free individual consultation with

Mrs. McIntosh. Hours will be
9:30 a.m. to noon, to 4:30

p.m. If a specific time is desired,
this may be arranged by calling
the State Commerce Department,

Jericho  (516:334-2500) for an

appointment. Robert B, Kinkead
is Director of the Long Island
office.

Al Aroun Towe

Emil‘ Peter of 39 Frederick

Drive, Plainview, reached a

major milestone earlier this
month when he celebrated 30

years of association with Grum-

man Aircraft Engineering Cor-

poration. Peter is attached to

Stee] Parts assembly at Bethpage
for the aerospace company. He

is one of four reaching the three-

decade mark during May, Grum-
man is also honoring 22 Long Is-

landers for 25 years of service
and saluting one man on his 35th

anniversary.
* * *

William A. Combe Jr, 21, son

of Mr. and Mrs, William Combe,
Sr. of 204 Cottage Blvd, Hicks-
ville, was advanced to Lithogra-

pher Third Class on April 16,
while serving aboard the U.S,S,

Fechteler (DD870). After com-

peting in a Navywide test for ad-

vancement, only 54 were advanced
to L.L3.

SEA & EI

Convenient Parking In Rear

OF RICHARD ST. BETWEEN

CAR & WES CHERR STS

s

MANN,
INSURANCE SINCE 1889

IN
PHON

831—0600

( &

Dear Sheila:
BE A RED CROSS VOLUNTEEN.

..
.As a

“‘Volunteen’’? you can serve in hospitals, nursing

homes, child care centers, and other welfare

agencies. You can also participate in OPERA-

TION HEAD START and work with those serv-

ing the Senior Citizen’s program,
The Red Cross Youth Office will interview and

register all. applicants for summer volunteer

work, on Saturday, May 18th and 25th, from

10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m., at the Red Cross Chapter
House, 264 Old Country Road, Mineola.

The summer ‘‘volunteen’? program is open to

both Boys and girls, 13 years of age or older.

Telephone Pioneer 7-3500, Monday through
Friday, from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. and make an

appointment to register.
i

The best location to watch the Hicksville Fire Dept. 100th an-

niversary parade of firemen, equipment and fire fighting vehicles- -

very old and very modern, will be on Marie St. A reviewing
stand will be set up on Marie St. east of the main Firehouse. To

date there are 19 floats pledged and there may be some late

entries.
...

ANTIQUE CAR BUFFS,
.

.areminder of the dates

of the Merrick, Jones Beach Meet of the Nassau

County Region of the Antique Automobile Club of

America. .May 24,.25 and 26. Cye Kramer is

the Regional Director of this three-day meet which

has many events and awards for those of you who

are interested in antique cars. More on this next

week,

From Business Week Magazine of May 4, we read.
.

.”? Maryland
as of July the first state to require that all utility lines be placed
underground, has set a 10-year target date for accomplishing the

changeover, But the state Public Service Commission says it may

take a bit longer for high-voltage lines, because of cost and safety
factors. Except in rugged terrain, all distribution lines are ex-

pected to be underground by 1978. The PSC says 20 other states

have expressed interest in its rules. Comment from Allan

Goldstein.
.

.‘‘but not in New York’’. £ =

GETTING READY FOR THE 25TH! Luther Leaguers of St.

Stephen’s Lutheran Church, Broadway and Fourth Street Hicksville

are shown above working enthusiastically preparing the float that

will be their entry in the 100th Anniversary Parade of the Hicks-

ville Fire Department on May 25th at 1:00 p.m.

A great deal of spirit has been shown by the Leaguers under
the guidance of Advisor Miss Carolyn Bassett and they are

looking forward to a great day on the 25th, °

BUILDERS

Elite Associates Inc.
General Contractors

Industrial — Commerical — Residential

phone 931-6733

181 Old Country Road

Hicksville N.Y. 11801
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i Wit Our Armed Forces :
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Navy Lieutenant Jay F. Rowe,
Jr., Medical Corps, sonof Mrs. J.

K Silvers of 130 Southern Park-
way, Plainview, N,Y., and hus-
band of the former Miss Patricia
Slater of 218 Mayo Ave.; ‘Vallejo,
Calif., completed the Navy’s 26-
‘week course for flight surgeons
at the Naval Aerospace Medical
Institute, Pensacola, Fla.

Duri the course he was in-
structed in military orientation,
aerospace medicine studie and

flight indoctrination. °

The course provided him with
sufficient knowledge and skills to

enable him to keep as many men

flying safely and effectively as

much of the time as possible, no
matter where or under what cir-
cumstances,

C *

Navy Ensign James A. Cut-
ropia, son of Mr. and Mrs, James

C of 15 George AveHicksville, N.Y., was

sioned an ensign in the Nav
Reserve on completion of the
Aviation Officer Candidate
Officer Course atthe Naval Avia-

tion S:hools Command, Pensa-
cola, Fla.

;

The intensive 11-week course
of training included instruction in
Naval history and world affairs,
Naval justice, leadership andor-_
ientation, physical fitness, swim-
ing, effective

Naval Aviation Program.
*. = s

Quartermaster Second Class
James F, Connelly, USN, son of,
Mr. and Mrs. James J. Connel

of 204 EighthSt., Hicksville, Long
Island, N.Y., and husband of the

former Mfss Patricia A. Lee of
2913 Eastr Crive, aotWorth, Tex., serving aboard

the fleet ocean tug USS M:

Seaman Apprentice John C.

Bennett, USN, 18, son of Mr. and
Mrs, John R. Bennett of 23 Sur-

rey Lane, Plainview, N.Y. has
been graduated from nine weeks

.

of Navy basic training at the
Naval Training Center here.

In the first weeks of his naval
service he studied military sub-

jects and lived and worked under
conditions_similar to those he will

encounter on his first ship or

at his first shore station.
In making the transition from

civilian life to Naval service, he
received instruction undér vet-

eran, Navy officers. He
studied s eras well as

survival ‘Techaii military
drill and other subjects.

- to

Michael J. Kollen, 20, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent T. Kollen,

94 Swan Lane, Levittown, N.Y.,
was promoted to Army Sergeant
upon completion of the Ft. Knox,
Ky., Armor Noncommissioned

Officer Candidate course April
23.

During his 12-weeks of class-
‘room and field instruction, the

sergeant was trained in Armor
team and troop leadership, com-

San Lipiro
Airman Sam Lipiro Jr., son

of Mr. and Mrs, Sam Lipiro of
74 Cortland Ave., Hicksville, N.Y.
has completed basic training at

Lackldnd AFB, Tex. He has
been assigned to the Air Force
Technical Training Center at
Keesler AFB, Miss., for spe-
cialized schoolin asa comm -
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“OUT OF THE FOXHOLE
This years Memorial Day parade
will assemble by the Long Island
Lighting Company and. place the
Wreaths at the Memorial Mall by.

the Hicksville Jr. High School
and then proceed to the High
school on Division ave. I must
apologize for not having a column

in last week, sometimes certain
incidents keep me from doing my
appointed duty. I understand that
Mrs. Surless, wife of the Post
Service Officer is back in the
hospital ....may you with all of
our blessings be back home and

on your feet before long. Received
a nice letter from the Plainlawn
Cemetery regarding the AMVET
markers that have disappeared. I
understand it could have been

vandalism...if so with what many

of the generation is doing today
if they find Sicrmoie inte
ing a sacred place .as a final
resting place may their reward

.

be anything but a Halo and wipigs
The thing that makes me sick is
when I am told by some grown

up intelligent person that they are

only kids. If thats true I don’t
remember .

agers. DID-JA-KNOW...In Honor
of its organization at Schofield
Barracks, Hawaii, the 32nd. Inf.

parent Regt. in Wor War “ the
51st. Armored Inf, Batt. portrays

(Continued on Page 11)

bat demolitions, counte guer-
rilla tactics and fu of
attack. He alsoreceived instru-
ction on the turret of the M48A3

pas:
His selection for the course

was the result of a specialize

viduals, He entered the Army in

August, 1967.

* * *

Marine Private First Class
Robert T. Pelcher, son of Mr. and

Mrs, Fred W. Pelcher of 24Ray-
mond

nam,

His battalion, a unit of the First

Marine Division, conducts large -

destroy

and platoon size sweeps against
the

s
=

s *

Marine Private Richard P.Mc-

nications el

a&qu Hicksv ‘Hi Scie Reg. $1.09 Reg $1.89

vail Seiowh Marina Regimen
Extra Hold Normal Oil

init
a unit of the First

OF jor Dry Hair
Marine Divisi conducts large Regular Hold Forscale search and destroy opera-

tions against the enemy. Marine SALE
of the battalion also participate in

company and platoon size sweeps

against the enemy. € ]09
Sivioastiong Del n BRECKSET

69 SHAMP

aid ao Tene
0 Lsuch as the building of wells, cul CEPAC

verts, small

i

eee cent ehoo MOUTHWASH-: COM
prokets are ma

roadpavailab a
—_—

Sped On Hair Groomer

sor Civic ActioFuMar oe “ter Mes

a guide the Vietnamese poo
;

.

-
in carrying out thes projects. y 69 7 oz.

SALE eee f %
READ THE é

EEGALS
GET SET

HAIR SPRAY

in the Western Pacif
The Mataco has departed

hameport at San Diego, Calif., to
perform its duties of towing, sal-.
vage and search and rescue

operations in the Pacifi area.

.
= = *

Army Private First Class Den-
nis J. McEvoy, 21, sonofMr. and
Mrs. Joseph McEvoy, 40-22 Jean

Ave., Bethpage, was assignedas a

technical controller with the US.
Army Strategic Communications
Commands Long Lines Battalion

South near Vung Tau, Vietnam,
April 14.

4
= = .

George S. Celinski, 20, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Celinski, 3
Dakota St., Hicksville, was pro-
moted to Army specialist five

April 19 near Cam Ranh Bay,
Vietnam, where he is a member

of the 87t Engine Battali
Army Private Walter J. Her-

ling, 21, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Walter F. Herling, 1 Edgewood

Gate, Plainview, completed nine
weeks of advanced infantry train-
ing April 19 at Ft. Polk, La, His

last week of training was spent
in guerrilla warfa exercis

*

Airman Michael F. Groner,
son of Mr. and Mrs.

Tex. He has been assigned to the ‘
|

Air Force Technical Training
Center at Lackland, for special-
ized schooling as a communica-
tions - electronics specialist.
Airman Groner, a 1966 womof Hicksville High School,

tended Alfred (N.Y.) State col
lege.

MARINATED HERRING
CHOPPED CHIC LIVER

CHICKEN nOwE soup

PEAS & CARROTS

Mothers Day Menu
CELERY & OLIVES

HILLED TOMATO JUICE

ENTREES
ROAST MARYLAND TURKEY 3.95
ROAST LONG ISLAND voeee 3.95
ROAST PRIME RIBS OF B 4.95
BROILED SOUTH A RIC LOBSTER TAILS 5.50
BROILED ceceIN S 5.75

HOME BAKED L ASAG 48
VEAL CUTLET PARMIGIANA WITH SPAGHETTI 3.95

STRING BEANS
(Served Family Style)

CHOICE OF BAKED OR MASHED POTATO
SALAD — ALIBI DRESSING

DESSERTS

APPLE PIE SPUMONI CHEESE CAKE
PARFAIT TORTONI

COFFEE TEA MILK

FRESH FRUIT CUP
SHRIMP COCKTAIL

or FRENCH ONION

CREAMED ONIONS

clock 3,

CHILDREN’S DINNER — $2.50

BAKED LASAGNA
ROAST TURKEY
VEAL PARMIGIANA

INCLUDES CHOICE OF APPETIZER, SOUP AND DESSERT

TO INSURE GOOD SERVI WE ARE TAKIN RESERVATI FOR
o

SERVING LUNCHEON, DINNER & SUPPER DAILY

FRANK’S ALIBI
RESTAURANT

r

Caterin To Wedding And Parties

50 Old Country Road. Hicksville, Long Island

Telephone WElls 1-6872

and

Choice of 3 Formulas

1.50
Value 9

10 ounce Jar 1 oz. Can

NOXZEMA NOXZEMA  ~

SKIN CREAM MEDICATED
SALE INSTANT SHAVE

1.29 Value ~

:89 Regular 79
1.45 Value Men

HAMPTON STORES
205 Sunrise Highway
West Islip, N.Y. 11795

PASTEL SHOPS INC.
879 A Suffolk moll.

Hicksville, N.Y. 11B01

THRIFT CITY
444 Soe Oyster Bay Rd.

Hicksville, N.Y,

SUPER 5/10
219-01 Jaomoica Ave.
Queens Village, N.Y.

AVAILABL A FOLLOWI STOR

JOHNNY G. INC.
147-05 Jamoico Ave.

Jamaica, New York 11435

NASSAU FARMERS MARKE
Route 107. +

Bethpage, N.Y.

NEW HYDE PARK CHEM.
2105 Hillside Ave.

New Hyde Pork, N.Y.

MIDWAY FARMS
399 Jerusalem Ave.

Hicksville, N.Y.

KING GEORGE
379 Soe Oyster Bay RSloinview, N.Y.
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Editorial:

Police Week Set for May 12-18

Nassau Pohce Com sioner Francis B, Looney

today announced plins the observance of Police

Week, May 12 through May 128.

County Executive Eugene H. Nickerson desig-
nated Police Week in a Proclamation. It reads,

“In the life of our county, police insure our

peaceful pursuits. They constitute the first line

of defense at home against those who would

thwart our freedom.

“Police have given their lives to protect our

person and our property and to insure

continuing freedom for free men.

“In recognition of their efforts to protect us from

the lawless, and with awareness of the need to

understand the duties and problems of the police,
I, Eugene H. Nickerson, County Executive of Nas-

sau County, do hereby proclaim that the week

of May 12 through May 18, 1968, shall be known

in Nassau County as ‘‘POLICE WEEK,”’’

Wednesday, May 15th, has been designated
‘Peace Officers Memorial Day in Nassau,’’ and

deceased members of the county police depart-
ment will be honored by a ceremony at 2:00 P.M.

at the Memorial Stone in front of the county

police headquarters, Franklin Avenue, Mineola.

Speakers at the ceremony will be Deputy County
Executive Daniel T. Sweeney, Commissioner

Looney, and the chaplains of the department.
The presidents of the department’s three line or-

ganizations will place a memorial wreath at the

tor

stone.

Proclamation B The Governor

Governor Rockefeller has proclaimed May 12-18

as ‘‘Peace Officers Memorial Week’’ in tribute

to those who have sacrificed their lives in the

cause of law enforcement.

Declaring
and law enforcement

‘“‘more and

‘“‘The people of New

fortunate in

policemen
difficult functions for us.

deputies,

the problems
everywhere have become

more exacting’’

the quality
and police women who carry out their

The State Police, sheriff’s

the police forces of our cities, towns,

of crime prevention

the Governor said:

York are particularly
and character of the

villages and counties are of the highest standard.

We have a right to be proud of the men and

women who wear the badge of law enforcement.

Spen Crusades
The New York State Lmer-

Agency Committee on Hazards

of Smoking today asked the Con-

gress to get into tune with New

York in 1964 and life in 1968 b
placing a strong warning label

on cigarette packs.
In a letter to the Chairman of

the House Interstate and Foreign
Commerce Committee, Rep. Har-

ley O. Staggers of West Virginia,
the New York Committee urged
public hearings and passage of a

bill which would plac the follow-

ing label on every pack of cig-
arettes:

“‘Warning: Cigarette smoking
is dangerous to health and may

cause death from cancer and

other diseases.’’ The bill is spon-
sored by Rep. John Moss of

California and has been in com-

mittee for a year. The Chairman

of the New York State Inter-

Agency Committee, State Senator

Edward J. Speno, pointed out

that a 1964 New York Law, which

he sponsored, required the label,

MID ISLAND HERALD PLAINVIEW HERALD
Second-class postage paid at Hicksville, New York

PUBLISHED WEEKLY for the

Mid Island Community at Hicksville,

Memb +

OFFICE 181 Old Country
TELEPHONE: WElls 1-1400

“Warning: Excessive Use is

Dangerous to Health’’, The New

York law was preempted later in

1964 by the ‘‘meaningless’’ fed-

eral labeling law, currently im

use, ‘Caution: Cigarette Smok-

ing May Be Hazardous to Your

Health,” The New York law was

preempted later in 1964 by the

‘“‘meaningless’’ federal labeling
law, currently in use, ‘‘Caution:

Cigarette Smoking May Be Haz-
ardous to Your Health,’’ accord-

ing to the New York State Inter-

Agency Committee.

‘The stronger the warning
label the more effective it will

be as public education about cig-
arettes leading to absolute ab-

stention,’’ Senator Speno said,
The Inter-Agency Committee,

which consists of all the major
public and private health agencies

in the state, favors abolishing
cigarette smoking by any and all

Means possible and increasing
taxes on them in the meantime.

‘‘Many who are in Washington

Liles Mats

FR J. pli
P H

GAN G CA
Rd.,Hicksville

|_Lett To The Editor

A Letter To My Legistater
It is in regard to automobile

insurance that | am writing and

trust that with your busy sched-
ule, you will find time to look

into this matter for definite ac-

tion.

To cite a case in point, be-

cause of three minor accidents

our family insurance policy was

cancelled by the Aetna Casualty
Insurance Company. (we were

with them for approximately ten

years) The state put us on an

assigned risk. Fine. We accept-
ed this. However, the assigned
risk does not cover fire and
theft. Because of a car theft

we are-literally out in the cold.

Question: What has fire and
theft to do with accidents? Why
are the insurance companies al-
lowed to take exorbitant prem-
iums to cover only the other
fellow in an accident on the as-

signed risk, when fire and theft

are not accidents but are ab-

solutely and without a doubt due

to persons unknown, Definitely
if a car is stolen it is not the
fault of the insured--then why
must the insured suffer? Only

when such a thing happens does
the impact of what such cov-

erage means hit home and pocket.
We pay more premium but get
much less coverage.

To me it seems like legal
thievery on the part of the in-

surance people, I personally
would be only too happy to go
without a car, if I could take

other transportation to and from

work or shopping. Unfortunately,
the accommodations for travel-

ing on Long Island are prohibi-
tive.

In regard to car thefts, an-

other problem is the easy way
in which master keys can be

acquired through car manufac-

Perhaps this should be

looked into.
If petitions are needed, | will

be only to glad to assist in ac-

quiring signatures, Many peo-

ple have already expressed sim-

ilar feelings towards minimiz-

ing car theft hardships
MARIA S, SPATOL A

L.I. Choral Societ
Arrange Concert

The Long Island Choral Soci-

ety, under the direction of Nor-

man Hollett, will present its

annual Spring Concert on the

evening of Friday, May 10at 8:30

pm in the Cathedral House, 50

Cathedral Ave., Garden City.
Guest artists for this concert
will be Ala and Carmen Eber-

seole, who will give a program
of Spani Music of the 16th and

17th centuries, with harpaccom-
paniment.

belatedly are trying to extricate

us from Vietnam in order to save

American lives,’’ Senator Speno
said, ‘‘The cigarette kills more

Americans every year through
cancer, respiratory and circu-

latory diseases than one hundred
Vietmams. Approximately 300,

000 Americans die prematurely
each year from deaths associ-
ated with cigarette smoking. Con-

gress should act favorably on

the Moss cigarette labeling bill

or remove the preemption clause

so that New York can enforce
its own dormant law, which I

believe most of the other states

would follow.’’

Plans Contr
Over Collections

Hempstead Town is investigat-
ing a sweeping new ordinance
which provides stringent regula-
tions for the control of the pri-
vate garbage collection industry,
Presiding Supervisor Ralph G,

Caso announces.

A proposed ordinance was sub-

mitted to the town by an industry
association, the Waste Removal
Institute of Nassau and Suffolk

Inc
,

at a meeting set up by Caso.

Also attending were represent-
atives of Oyster Bay and North

Hempstead towns. Caso told those

at the meeting that he believes

a uniform ordinance should be

adopted by the three towns.

A TOTAL OF 50 YEARS OF WEDDED BLISS: Mr. and Mrs.
icksvilleJerry Zettler of Gardner Ave., Hi

Stanley Beresk of Scovter Lane, Hi
and Mr. and Mrs.

icksville celebrate their mutual
Saturday25th wedding anniversary at the Latin Quarter last

These four nice people were married on the same day (a
they lived in the samemet in the same church).

. .
mt houseapartme:

in Williston Park and then, both moved to Hicksville in the early
1950s. “May you all have many, many more such celebrations,”

is the wish of THE MID ISLAND HERALD,

Scholarshi Awarded
Nassau Colleg Students

The Nassau Community Col-

lege Financial Aid Office has dis-
tributed $1,700 in scholarship
awards to eight women and six

men, it was announced by Dr.
Allan Gilbert, director of the
Office of Financial Aid and Job
Placement.

Receiving a $300 Allstate
Foundation award to a student
enrolled in the Nursing Program

was Ilana Farbman of Flushing
Two County-wide Vending

Corp. awards of $100 each, pre-
sented in memory of PFC. Gerald
Felson, went to Herta W, Ward

and Delia Annetta Sackmamn, both

awarded the Arnold M. Fischer

Preisel of Valle Stream; Roy
B. Snelibaker of Glen Head;
Kathleen A. Theiss of Franklin
Square; Regina F. Towers of
Baldwin; Dennis Wall of Beth-

page and Sher Wood of Farm-
of Hicksville. ingdale,

The Jewish War Veterans

PLEASE INCREA
YOUR PROTECTION

ON Your
AUTO INSURANCE

(even though we are not

You own insurance bro-
ker of agent.)

. CUSTO M

WHAT IF YOU HAD

A BIG AUTO AC-

CIDENT TODAY?
W KN

2

=
=

&
=

% cyOF
ey wuw

REMINDER FROM

_

THE HERBERT INSURANCE AGENCY
260 NORTH BROADWAY HICKSVILLE, L,I; 11801

OVerbrook 1

HENRY’S
RADIO & TV SHOP

Serving This Community for the Past 30 Years!

SPECIALIZING IN REPAIRS

23 Broadway W 1-0627
Hicksville

PIERRE CHARSONNET

Proudl Displa Our..Fla
NOT ONLY ON HOLIDAYS BUT

EVERY DAY OF THE YEAR

Chas- Wagner Post No- 421

_America Legion
24 € Nicholai St.,Hicksville
George Johnston, Commayuc.

slegione — .
Sue tiiea bon ot owenmt tens atten

— ete earn, iteyesore
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90 POLICEWOMEN AND POLICEMEN SWORN IN:
cis B. Looney, right, is shown swearing in nine policewomen, 81 patrolmen and one police cadet
at a ceremony in police headquarters, Mineola. The appointments bring the Department’s strength
up to 3,339. The policewomen, left to’ right, are: Diane M. Berni of Plainview, Eileen P. Cherno-
mas of Melvilie, Rita A, Gottesman of Flushing, Barbara D. Hahn of Island Park, Donna M. Marsh

of Valley Stream, Beverly Michelstein of Kings Park, Lois H. Newman of Locust Valley, Barbara
M. Roethel of Mineola and Carol M, Scobie of Hicksville. The new policewomen and policemen will

Nassau County Police Commissioner Fran-

MID ISLAND / PLAINVIEW

undergo 13 weeks of training in the Department&#39 Training Center before assuming their full duties, ville Senior High School,’*

“Dinner Show

Happ Combo
. Tony Martin, as Sky Master-

son in the Broadway hit ‘‘Guys
and Dolls&#3 is packing them in
at the Wedgewood Dinner Theater
in Glen Cove. But the fun-
filled evening begins for Wedge-
wood patrons long before the o

chestra breaks into Frank Loes-
ser’s bright and brassy ‘Fugu

for Tin Horns’’, It begins witha

full-course dinner served in the
beautiful Wedgewood Room,

chosen from a menu offering such
favorites as wine-glazed spring

chicken, roast prime ribs of
beef au jus, baked Virginia ham,
and broiled lobster tails, as well

as sirloin steak, roast turkey, and
fresh fish in season.

Dinner at the Wedgewood is

served from 6:30 P.M, Wednes-

day, Thursday, and Friday and
from 5:30 P.M. Sunday. Prices

starting at $7.95 (depending on

choice of dinner entree) cover the
cost of the entire evening --.

dinner, two-hour musical, and

dancing after the show. Guests
dine at tables arranged in tiers
around the oval-shaped center

stage; after dinner, they watch

the show from their tables while
sipping coffee or an after-dinner
liqueur.

On Saturday night the Wedge-
wood is presenting Tony Martin

in two performances of ‘‘Guys
and Dolls’’. For the Early Show,
dinner wil be served from 7

to 9 P.M, with continuous danc-

ing. The Wedgewood’s regular
week night prices will prevail
with show time at 5:30.

For the Late Show each Sat-
urday, dinner willbe served from

9:30 to 11:30 with continuous

dancing; show time at 11:30
Prices, which include dinner,
dancing and the show start from

$9.75.

Teacher Chose
For Speci Stud

- Daniel Blumenthal of 754 S,

Oyster Bay Rd., Hicksville, a

chemistry teacher at Plainview-

Old Bethpage High School has
been selected to attend the 1968

Summer Institute fore Secondary
School Teachers of Chemistry

at Bowdoin College in Brunswick,
Maine.

VFW Auxiliary To Hold

Jewelry Party on May 15

The Ladies Auxiliary of the

William M, Gouse Jr, Post 3211

will runa Sarah Coventry Jewelry
Party at V.F.W. Hall, Wednesday
evening, May 15, at 8:30 P.M.

Money derived from the sales

will go towards the sending of

packages for our servicemen in

Vietnam.
The public is invited to attend,

‘WEAR A POPPY DAY is May 17th, Irene O’Neill, Miss Teemge
Popp of Hicksville, a Junior member of Charles Wagner Unit #421,
American Legion Auxiliary presents ‘the first 1968 American Le-
gion Poppy to a veteran of both Korea and Viet Nam, He is Leo

Vv Kanawada, Capt. U.S.A.R. who is now teaching in the Hicks-

Another North America first.

The checking account you can _
open without depositing a cent.

It’s Our Key Customer Checking Account

Here’s How:
When your Key Customer Checking Account is opened, North America
immediately reserves from $500 to $5,000 for you. W call this your

cash reserve. You can now write checks. North America will

automatically deposit money in your checking account in multiples of

$100 from your cash reserve to cover the checks you write. Your Key
Customer Account works just like an ordinary checking account

with this one irnportant exception: you can write checks for more than

you have in your account—even if you have nothing in it—

because of your cash reserve.

Your Cash Reserve Gives You Peace of Mind.

Your Cash Reserve is established at no charge to you, ’till you use it.
When you do, the cost is only 1% per month (much less than most *

other revolving credit plans). And repayments may be made over a

period of 25 months or you can repay the entire balance any time.
As repayments are made, your Cash Reserve is automatically
replenished. All details are shown on your monthly account statement.

It’s so easy—no red tape, no waiting, no more embarrassing
overdrafts—you’ll have peace of mind.

‘W Even Guarantee Your Checks.

West Hempstead, Now York

GUARANTEED CHECK CARD

904-17 3165

Francis J. Guthrie
Marion J. Guthrie “

20 Home Court

Glen Cove, N.Y.

When you open a Key Customer Account, you receive this Guaranteed
Check Card free. With this card, your checks, up to $100, are honored

by stores all over—even those where you are not known—and by more

than 1700 banking offices in al] 50 states and Puerto Rico.

Come to North America... You Don’t Need Cash.

Stop into one of North America’s 90 offices on Long Island and in

Metropolitan New York. Sign up for a Key Customer Account,
the checking account you can open without depesiting a cent.

It’s only at North America.

National Bank of North America
for Business and Savings

90 Offices in Manhattan, Brooklyn, Bronx, Queens, Nassau, Suffolk. Resources over $1,500,000,000. Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

U
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Get a wildlife

Chemical New York has wildlife loans. And we give them

“‘On-the-Spot.”” If you have a steady job and income, you

can get a check in minutes. At low bank rates. Use it to buy
a new Cougar, Impala, Wildcat, Barracuda, Mustang, or

any other car. Whatever the make or model.

Stop in soon at any of our more than 140 offices in

New York, Westchester or Nassau. Ask about ““On-the-Spot”
wildlife loans. Yours only at Chemical New York, the bank

that works hardest for you.

WWate,unl Yj

carloan
on-the-spot at Chemical

New York
CHEMICAL BANK NEW YORK TRUST COMPANY

CHEMICAL NEW YORK OFFICES

8243 Jericho Turnpike, Woodbury
1064 Old Country Road,

IN THIS AREA:

Plainview

.Carvel Newbridge

Hicksville

International

Little Leagu News

Perkin’s Trucking split their

games, Perkin’s Trucking taking
the first 15-7 and Woodbury
Studio of Music and Dance the
second 8-2. Kiwanis defeated

L. L. National Bank 9-3 on Mon-

day and lost to them 11-7 on

Thursday.
In the Minor league the Comet

ment & Remodeling Co, and the

Boosters played to a 1-1 tie

which will be completedata later

Friday. Allstate Home Improve-

Friday the Boosters defeated

Paragon Oil 6-4 while Allstate

Home Imp. outscored Mid Island

Times 13-1,
Farm team South Broadway

Carvel defeated Marder Shell

Wednesday and Saturday by
scores of 3-1 and 3-2 to move

into first place. The Lounge
and D*Antonio’s Deli played to

a 2-2 tie on Wednesday and The

Lounge won Friday’s game 1-0,
shutting out Titonio’s Deli,

HOME-RONS_ THIS WEEK:

Majors. J. SARLE, E, HELL-~

STEN, Farms: Wm, STEP-

KOWSKI 2, T, DUNN, R, MAR-

CANTONIO, ‘

The Ladies’ Auxiliary of the

Hicksville International Little

League wishes to thank all

mothers who baked cakes and

helped to make Opening Day such

a wonderful success.

STANDINGS OF THE TEAMS

MAJORS Won Lost

Troiano Express 2 0

Kiwanis
L.1. Nat’l Bank

Perkin’s Trucking
Woodbury Studio of

Music & Dance
Riverside Plastics

MINORS
Comets
Allstate Home Imp.

& Remod. Co.
Boosters

Mets

Paragon Oil
Mid Island Times

FARMS

S’Broadway Carvel

et

aan

N OF

Lounge
D’Antonio’s Deli

Marder Shel

Hicksville Baseball

Association

National Little Leagu
Standings

MINOR B

SonN COOMm

NeOS NEH OO © NM

Havendale Realty
Kingsway. Plumbing
Allan Manufactur-

ing
Crown Bake

Jabby’s Tavern
FARMS

Morgan’s Lounge
Republican Club
Steven’s Studio

West Village Deli
Allied Sweet Shop
Colormart
Fantastic Inn

Schult’s Deli.
MAJOR LEAGUE
Casa Fiore

Pizzeria
:

Nat&# Bank of North

SSCS ts COS Hee

eee OSCOS watt COS

e

SS
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vay save my money forall ...VIA THE GOVERNME SPONSORED GLEN COVE— .
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tour Yes, there are hundr of goo jobs open all along the way from Glen Cove to
/

ge Bethpage, and you don’t need a car to get there and home. Now, you can enjoy the

prove-
comfort and convenience of the all new Glen Cove-Bethpage Spee Shuttle.

and the

# ‘
; a

ie @ LOW COS only 55¢ Glen Cove to Grumman —less along the way (only 25¢ anywhere within -

x game
Glen Cove for example). @ DIRECT SERVICE to dozens of plants from beginning to end of

Be route. @ FAST—only 18 minute from Jericho to Glen Cove, 32 minutes from Jericho to

listate
Grumman Airport. ™ DELUXE COACHES make for comfortable and relaxed riding.

igiand m TWELVE HOUR SERVIC is ideal for

padway
interviews, odd shifts and part timers.

- Shell

By by Pitsoesas=
“

move

sen Could nevey have. fou
.

ae a jo this g est
Deli pee shuttle 1s th greatest: ie

WE
* SAMPLE JOBS OPEN Which is for You?

ST P-
Bro

¢

Operators
.

rene Partit Assemblers Te piers

MAR Coil Winders
. Una Punch Pressers Tool «

Draftsmen Machinists Purchasing Expediters Trainees

of the Electro Assemblers Maids Quality Contro! Specialists ts

vittle
Electro Inspectors Matrons Shee Operators

ink all

Mechanical Assemblers Shippers Wiremen

Fork Lift Operators * Messengers S Welders Wrappers

2s and
Electronic

i Mold Makers Switchboard Operators

ay such

Lost
a

1
1

1 —

2

0

With the. new Speed shuttle’
1 ‘sno need now for the

wife to dvive m2 to work:

0
mu

a

RR STATION

1
2

all ‘
ae

gue
MONDAYS TO FRIDAYS, INCLUSIVE Temporary)

GLEN COVE TO BETHPAGE NORTHBOUND: TO GLEN COVE
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FOR JOB INFORMATION CALL OFFICE OF ECONOMIC OPPORTUNITY: @16) F 7-0220 *

1
FOR SPEED SHUTTLE INFORMATION CALL: (516) 333-5700 OR ASK YOUR DRIVER .

1 Send Welcome Suggestions to:
; ;

: MID-ISLAND TRANSIT. SYSTEM, INC:, 299 MAIN ST., WESTBURY, N. Y. 11590
&

A Mass Transportation Project As Authorized B The Federal Urben Mess Transportation Act of 1964 Under the suepice of

2 U.S, DEPARTM O NOUSING AND URBAN DEVELOPSEE . ?
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LOTTE C. STEIN, EDITOR

EDITORIAL BOARD: Horace

Bernstein, Ralph Diamond, Ilenrm
Dockswell, Lrving Gaft, Art kas-

enthal, Lotte Stein, Nat Warren,
:

laine Haupuman
B «

Calendar: Dorothy Petzholf GE 3-

9837

Organizational and Community
:

News - WE 8-1432
Arts Department: Elaine Haupt-

man - WE 8-1961
Deadline for all insertions: Fri-

Te Pi Tal
hy Henry Dockswe!!

Who ove thought, ads we

watched them dancing so sedate ly

with thet wives af the BOY

(lection) Night Danee the other

Saturdas might. that in reality

Irv Simes and Gerrs Rerehyott

had bombs up their right sleeves.

But come the following Monday

thes both released those

a 628 series led his league lead-

ing Reichgotts to an 8-3 victory

over Norm Ney&#3 ‘*Adbnorms,&quot;&#3

The «‘Abnorms’ didn’t give up

too easily though. Normcracked

a 225 and Milt Hoffman danced

out a 201 but Gerry was just too

strone.
Irv did nothing less than ham-

mer out a triple. He started his

2nd place ‘‘Spoilers’’ off witha

209, In that same game Les

Shuman reeled off a 225 and Sid

Lang bounced a 204 sothe ‘‘Spoil-
ers’’ won that one going away.

Then Irv went on alone witha 222

and a 213 to amass a 644 series

and go ahead of Sid Sachs in the

race for most 200 games. Irv

now has 23 to Sid&#3 22, All this

heavy artillary was just too much

for Bernie Kaplan’s 4th place
“shappy’s’’ and they went down

to defeat. This 8-3 victory kept

pace with the Reichgotts win so

that the ‘Spoilers’? are still only

points behind.

The 3rdplace “Pink Panthers”

and their Cap’t., Sid Simon, are

walking around dazed and

shocked. Here they were still

within striking distance of the

jac. and al came HerbBea and wis “Charley

Browns&#39;’, Herb fired a 222,
Mort Levine rolled a 205 and the

«Pink Panthers’? plummetted to

7th place as they absorbed an

11-0 shellacking. They are now

19 points off the pace and with

only 3 weeks left it looks hope-
less,

Hal Goldenberg’s ‘‘Doc&#39;

Ducks’&#39 beat Murray Gittleman’s

““Guzzlers’’ 3-1 in 200 games but

the «‘Guzzlers’’ knocked down

more pins and won the series

8-3. -Hal curved a 204, Murray
Kowlowitz clicked off a 205 and

Sy Cohen threw a 200 but Mur-

ray’s 202 plus the cooperation

of the other ‘‘Guzzlers’’ gave

them the victory.
Leo Geyer closed out the night

with his 18th good one, a 204,

Jericho Jewish

Center Sisterhood

President - Harriet Sauerhoff

Welcome to the General Meet-

ing of the Jericho Jewish Center

Sisterhood to be held Tuesday

evening, Ma 14, 1968,at 8:30P.M.

The Program for the evening--
Speaker--Rabbi Arthur Gilbert

Topic--Will Jewish Children be

able to survive Freedom in a

Christian America”

Election of Officers will be

heid prior to the speaker. Re-

freshments will be served.

Come early and be eligible
to win the ‘arly Bird’? door

prize.

TEMPLE OF EI.OHIM

SISTERHOOD

Temple Or Elohim Sisterhood,
Tobie Lane, Jericha, will hold

a general m2eting on Tuesday,

May 14, 1968 at 8:45 p.m. The

agenda will include the election

of officers for the forthcoming

year. After a short business

meeting, Cantor David Gaber will

present a program of Israeli

songs and ‘Yiddish melodies ©

commemorate Jewish Music

Month, Refreshments will be

served and friends and neighbors
are welcome.

(FO THRESIDENT AT BIRCH
Biateeath

Sw

Binet ok)

e
O PA

Shopping Center Parking,

The “Hole” Truth
by Gilbert B. Stein

Hi Neighbor. Done any shopping

lately at the Birchwood shopping
center

* Well, as long as you

stick to canned goods, packaged
goodies and rock candy your

investment is secure. But dont

try to plan your me2nu around

Waldbaums grade A eggs, easil)
bruised fruit or other squash-
ables unless you want to declare

tne inside of your shopping bag
a disaster area. You see, the

owners of our shopping center,
Messrs. Sassnow and Schwartz,

by accident and wear and tear,
have made of it a driver educat-

ion course. There are holes in

the parking lot. Small ones,

medium sized ones and quite
a few tremendous ones. Drive

in one wheel and you are parked,
No break needed, the buggy wont

run away. Drive over them and

then stop at your friendly auto-

mobile repair shop and pick out

a new axle,

All our nice local merchants

of course know of the treachorous

condition of the parking lot. If

they will look up their respect-
ive leases, they will even dis-

cover that depending upon the

square footage they rent, they
pay to the landlord a sum of

money each and every year for

the purpose of maintaining the

parking lot in good repair. But

is the bank, the pharmacy, rest-

aurant, cleaner, appliance man

butcher and baker doing anything
to meet the need, safety and

convenience of the public? Well

friends, maybe they will. FEs-

Pecially if you, the customers

will just say a word or two.

Last but not least, no sooner

had the Villager reminded Floyds
way back early this year of

similar conditions repairs were

made promptly. So it all comes

down to the fact that a little

Public goading and reminding
often does a lot of good. Besides

which parking lotrepair is good
for the economy and this writer

misses those grade A Waldbaum*

eggs in the morning~

Jericho School News

Four Jericho High School stu-

dents were among the award win-

ners named at the 1968 Long
Island Science Congress. The

event, which is a traditional fea-

ture of the New York State Agri-
cultural and Technical College’s

annual open house, was held Fri-

day and Saturday May 2 and 3.

It attracted about 300 exhibits

and reports from 30 Nassau and

Suffolk high schools, 10 of them

entered by Jericho students.

Eleventh grader Mark Thier-

man won a Grand Award inchem-

istry - the highest citation at-

tainable - for his project on bio-

chemical fuel cells. As a result

he was named to represent Nas-

sau County at the State Science

Congress being held at Corning,
N.Y. later this month.

Eleventh grader Guy Rochman

and ninth grader John Walker re-

ceived Trophies of Excellence

for their projects in chemistry
and biology, respectively.

Eleventh grader Harvey Mor-

rison qualified for a Merit Award

in chemistry.
* * *

Jericho Senior High Schoo] stu-

dents Clorinda Mulligano, Alan

Bunin and Stephen Molina, re—

cently selected in nationwide

competition as members of the

American Youth Performs Or-

chestra, performed under thedi-

rection of famed conductor Leo-

pold Stokowski at Carnegie Hall,
New York, on May 9. Maestro

Stokowski conducted the Kodaly
“Te Deum” which he requested

be presented in memoriam to the

composer.
Announcement of maestro Sto-

kowski’s participation was made

by C.H, Startup, American Air-

lines sales manager here. The
airline has sponsored the Ameri-

can Youth Performs program on

a nationwide basis for the past
three seasons. The program

was founded and is directed by
tenor Charles Abdoo,

The three Jericho high school-

ers played as members of the A-

merican Youth Performs (or-

chestra, chorus) at Constitution

Hall, Washington, D. C, on May7
and at Carnegie Hall, May 9.

Clorinda Muligano and Stephen
Molina also participated in last

year’s AYP concert.

Walter Eisenberg, conductor of

the Boston Lniv. Symphony and

the Boston Youth Symphony was

the performance conductor at

both musical events, In Consti-

qution Hall, Mr. J, Eugene Evans,
Supervisor of Music of Toledo

Public Schools (Toledo, Ohio)
conducted two choral selections

and Mr. Louis Campiglia, con-~
ductor of the San Diego Youth

Symphony and of the San Diego
Ballet Company, conducted the

performance of Zoltan Kodaly’s
“‘Te Deum’”’.

The AYP concerts are part of

a nationwide series of musical

events featuring outstanding high
school musicians from all sec-

tions of the U.S, and from Canada

and Mexico. Throughout the year,

AYP presents a series of more

than 130 musical events inmajor
U, S, cities culminating this year
in the major concerts in Washing-
ton and New York,

= * *

Two Jericho High students have

been awarded scholarships for

study at the 1968 Interlaken,
Michigan Summer Music Camp.

Tenth grader hen Molina

and eighth grader Deborah
Schlindler are the recipients of

the awards. The former plays
the bass viol in the Senior High
orchestra; the latter plays the

viola in the Junior High orches-

tra They began their musical

studies as fourth graders in the

District’s Seaman and Williams

Schools respectively, with Music

Teacher Alan H. Ammold as in-

structor.

This is the third successive

year Stephen Molina has received

a Scholarship from the Camp,
which is nationally recognized as

one of the country’s most selec-

tive summer centers of musical

training.

Hadassah Meetings

The Jericho Chapter of

Hadassah will hold their In-

Stallation meeting at the Chase

Manhatten Bank, Jericho Turn-

pike, Soyosset on May 15th, at

12:30 p.m. Luncheon to follow.
The Jericho Chapter of

Hadassah will hold the next Home

Study Group on May 21st. at

10:00 A.M, at the home of Mrs.

Ruth Burns, Please call hostess

at We 5 5871,
The Jericho Chapter of Had-

assah conducts lessons in bead-
ed Mower making every Thursday

morning at ten from 10 to 12

Jericho Jewish Center. All

Proceeds go to the Hadassah
Medical Center. The last les-

son will end at the end of May
and will resume Next Septem-
ber, For furthur information

atau doe

call We 89083 or We 8-7666.

day night.

“AT JERICH

President’s Year En Repo
by Ed Petzholt

Our current year, which ends

with our Election Night Dance,
has been a busy and productive
one. While we faced some failures

they were far outnumbered by our

successes in helping our mem-

bers and residents of the com-

munity with their specific prob-
lems as’ well as those general
problems affecting our overall

community.
I would like to thank all of the

Officers and BoardMembers for

their support, efforts and time

devoted to the many tasks and

problems they faced this past

year.
I feel that a special expression

of thanks is richly deserved by
that group of people on the Board

who act as Chairmen of the Stand-

ing’: Committees and upon whose

shoulders the bulk of work falls.

The Chairmen and the Commit-

tees they so successfully handled

this year were:

Don Becker... .Syosset Educa-

tion Committee
Mike Hauptman. ..Membership

Committee and Reliance Liaison

Sam Lubitz.
.

.Town Planning
Bernyce Shimberg. .

-Jericho

Education
-

Lotte Stein.
.

-Editor of your

“Villager’’
Art Rosenthal.

.
.Health, Wel-

fare an@ Safety
It would be impossible to list

all the activities these commit-

tees coped with and resolved this

year but I would like to point out

some of the highlights.
Our Editor, Lotte Stein, took

over the paper in the middle of

discussions with our former pub-
lisher who felt that he could not

supply the paper without a sub-

scription fee from our members.

This problem was resolved by
moving the Villager back home

to the Mid-Island HERALD and

every week during the upheavel.
and since Lotte has met the dead-+
line to see that the news reached

the community.
Our Education Committee

Chairmen faithfully attended

School Board Meetings and kept
the board advised of the num-

erous activities, problems,

Religious School

Registration
TEMPLE OR ELOHIM 18 Tobie

Lane, Jericho will hold its pre-

registration for Religious School

for the coming year on Sunday
morning, May 19th between 9:30

and 11:30 A.M. and Monday night,
May 20th between 8 and 9:30 P.M.

The Temple is a Reform Congre-
gation and its curriculum

§

in-

cludes Hebrew language instruct-

ion, History, Holidays, Ceremon-

ies, Ethics, Jewish Belief and

Comparative Religion. There is

preparation for Bar and Bas

Mitzvah and Confirmation in the
10th grade. The Temple offers a

full curriculum starting with kin-

dergarten and extending all the

way through 12th grade. There is

a full professional faculty, under

the direction of Rabbi Rose and

the Principal, Mr. Edward Glick.

plans, etc. of the two School Dis-

tricts. In addition Don has

represented uS «at all Syosset
Joint Civic Meetings and Bernyce

and her committee spent many

additional hours in meeting with

the School Board in study and

review of next years budget.
Due tothe efforts of Art Ro-

senthal and his committee a traf-

fic light is to be installed at

Birchwood Park Drive and Rob-

bins Lane, and a traffic control

sign. has been installed on Vil-

lage Drive at the Birchwood Park

‘Drive interséction. They met with

representatives of the New York
State Highway Department sev-

eral times and continue their
efforts to obtain plantings along

the Village Drive Fence and to get
the State to clean up the sump,

which is a breeding ground for

insects, located between the Je-

richo County Club and homes on

Hazelwood Drive.

Sam Lubitz and his Town Plan-

ning Committee were constantly
working ‘on downzoning problems

to protect the area from such

encroachments as sand mining

operations on Brush Hollow Road,
use of the Tivoli Motel of ef-

ficiency apartments, illegal use

of a private residence as an al-

leged boarding house, etc. to

maintain the suburban character

of our community. ‘

On taking over the Member-

ship Committee, Mike Hauptman
initiated a program of personal
contact with all new residents.

Working as our Liaison with Re-

liance, Mike has also spent a

great many hours answering
members questions and improv-

ing communications between the

Board, Members and Reliance.
I would like to take this op-

portunity to acknowledge the

special assistance I received

from our 1st Vice President, Sid

Simon. As my right hand, trouble

shooter, etc. he certainly helped
smooth the rough spots.

In closing I offer a sincere

“thank you’? to all members of

the B,C.A. for their support this

past year.

Calypso Night At Jackson

Its calypso time at George A.

Jackson School so come on over

one and all-parents and children-

to our PTA meeting on Monday,
May 13th at 8 PM sharp to see

and hear the-Panhandlers- stars

of T.V. and the concert stage

(Wonderama, Merv Griffin Show,
etc.) Installation will proceed
the program. ‘reshments will

be served.

Elected To Honor Society

Carol Lemberg, daughter of the

Lemberg’s on Bounty lane,
Jericho, was tapped for member-

ship in Diadem, Junior Women’s

Honorary Society- sophomore
womens honor society. Carol

is a sophomore at American

University, Washington, D.C.

JERICH PUBLIC SCHOOL

CALENDAR O EVENT

WEEK O MAY 13th

May 13 Cantiague School Sixth Grade Visitation 9:30- 11:30 A.M.
14 Seaman School P,.T.A, Teacher Rec-

ognition Day

Jackson School Sixth Grade Visitation
15 Junior High School P.T.A.

Seaman School Sixth Grade Visitation
16 Williams School P.T.A., Installation

B

Williams School Sixth Grade Visitation 9:30 - 11:30
Senior High Spring Concert High “

a

1

School Auditorium

8:00 P.M.

9:30 - 11:30 A

Installation
.

8:00 P.M

9:30- 11:30 A.M.
8:00 P.M

A.M

8:30 P.M,

WORE KWtroesrnmn Bewormons a ee eeob1on

S.
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O’Donnells Prove

Winning Family
While William O’Donnell was

winning election to the Hicks-
ville Board of Education this

week, there were other winners
in the family. Kathie O’Donnell at
out Lady of Mercy won a merit
award for the outstanding student

in her graduating class, and
brothers Kevin and Brian both

won perfect attendance awards.

Leagu Urge
Master Plan

Representatives of the League
of Women Voters of the Town of

Oyster Bay met during the month
of April with members of the Town
Board to determine the Board’s

commitment. to prompt action on

obtaining a Master Plan for the
Town, and to share its views with

the Board on the benefits of plan-
ning.

Councilman Edmund Ocker,
speaking for the majority of the

reaffirmed a

ning for Town development, but
could propose no specific time-
table for attainment of these
goals.

The League, in action to enforce
its conviction that a Master Plan
is urgently and immediately need-
ed for our Town, will continue its

constructive relationship with the
Board.

LEGAL NOTICE

SUPREME COURT O THE
.

STATE OF NEW YORK COUNTY
OF NASSAU

DRY DOCK : Index No,
SAVINGS BANK : 7101/1967

Plaintiff, :

inst- : Plaintiff
LUCILLE MONGER : designates

and BENJAMIN : Nassau
FRANKLIN : County as

MONGER, her : the place
husband, and if : of trial

h be dead his s
heirs at law, next :The basis

of kin, devisees, of the
legatees, distribu- : venue is
tees, grantees, : location of
assignees, credi- realty
tors, lienors, trus- :

tees, committees, : SUPPLE-

executors, admin-
:

MENTAL
istraters and/or :

successors of
interest of the Plaintiff

aforementioned
:

maintains
Persons or classes : its prin-

of persons, if they : cipal of-

or any of them be : fice in the
dead and their re- : C of
spective husbands New York
wives, widowers
or widows, if any, :

all of whom
whose places of
residence are un-

known to the

PEOPLE OF THE

STATE OF NEW

TO THE ABOVE NAMED

DEFENDANTS;
YOU ARE HEREBY SUM-

MONED to answer the com-—
Plaint in this action and to serve

a copy of your answer, or, if

the complaint is not served
with this summons, to serve a

notice of appearance on the

plaintiff’s attorneys within 20

days after the service of this

summons, exclusive of the day
of service (or within 30 days
after gage made by Benjamin Fr Kin

Hicksvi
Kiwani New

b Past Pres.
BILL MURPHY

The weekly meeting of the
Hicksville Kiwanis Club held on

Wed. Noon at the Old Country
Manor was opened by Pres, Dr.
Walter Dunbar.

*

The topic of our guest speaker
was Career Day and Youth In

C

of the New York State Employ-
ment Service. To hear Mr.
Conroy’s talk the following mem-

bers of the Hicksville Kiwanis
-Club invited 39 seniors of the

Hicksville High School for lunch
and to hear our guest speaker;-

peomi S. Andrews, Y. Auer-

. Botto, H. Brengel, M.Chitte F. Chlums L. Gal=

loway; Pres Dunbar, C. Grune-

wald; A. Heuer; H. Holden; L.
Kaplan; K. Kelly; E. Kollin, W.
Koutensky; E. Lebarron; C.
Masek, C, Montana; B, Murphy;
F. Noeth; L. Palladino; B. Paul,
B. Peter P. Petrali M.
Pierce; J. Reinhar B. Robin
son; P. Rubinstein; A. Schach-
ner; G. Schlesinger, R. Smith;
F. Sutter; J. Trotter; V. Wag-
ner; B. Wallace; J. Walters; D.
Warburton, Bob Warner and J.
Wycoff,

‘

Past Pres. Jim Walters was

LEGAL NOTICE

if this summons is nor person-
ally delivered to you withi the

,State of New York); and in case
‘of your failure to appear or

answer, judgement will be taken

against you by default for the
relief demanded in the com-

plaint,

Date March 28, 1968
STON MALONE,

DRIVER z MeNEILL
Attorneys for

Plaintiff

120 Broadway.
New York, N.Y. 10005

TO THE DEFEND-

ANTS:
BENJAMIN FRANK-

LIN MONGER, and if

he be dead, his .re-

spective heirs at law,
next of kin, devisees,
legatees, distributees,
grantees, assignees,
creditors, lienors,
trustees, executors,
.committees, admin-

istrators and/or suc-

cessors in interest of
-the aforesaid persons,
if they or any of them
be dead, and the re-

spective husbands,
Wives or widows or

widowers, if any, all

of whom and whose

places of residence

are unknown to the

‘plaintiff.
The foregoin supplemental

summons is served upon you by
publication, pursuant to an order

of the Hon, Thomas P. Farley a

Justice of the Supreme Court
of the State of New York, signed
‘the 10th day of April, 1963, at

Mineola New York, filed
together with the verified a-
mended complaint in the Office

‘of. the Clerk of the County of

Nassau at the County Clerk’s

Office at Mineola, State of New

York.
The object of this action is

to foreclose that certain mort-

HOMES a

D 11X5/16 (4T)

in charge of setti up this won-

derful
W had the pleas of having

an interclub meeting with the
Plainview Kiwanis Club, and the

New Hyde Park. Kiwanis Club.
Clean up King Kelly made a re-

Port that the Hicksville Kiwanis
committee is ready to go with

the help of all. This is every-
body’s project.

This week we are honoring our

Vice Pres. Dick Warburton.

Dick Warburton, 25 years with

American Airlines May 5, is a

graduate of St. John’s College +

at Annapolis, Maryland, and

Golde Busin Colleg at Wil-

aComme Teacher license.
He also has a certificate from
the Bryant Adult center for a

course on Public Speaking.
Both of Dick’s grandfathers

were Maryland State legislators.
His father was Cecil County Dis-
trict Attorney and was recog-
nized as the leading criminal

lawyer in the state. His wife

Louise, a graduate of Beacom

College, Wilmington,

.

Delaware,
owns and has operated since

1961 a dress shop in Bellport
lmown as Plain & Fancy. The

Warburton’s two daughters are

graduates
School.

Valedictorian of her class in

1965, isa Junior at the Uni-

versity of Missouri.
Dick sold insurance for the

Peoples Life Insurance Co. in

LEGAL NOTICE

Monger and Lucille Monger, his.
_Wwif to X.J, Marsehall Servicing

Corporation dated September 3,
1964, recorded in the Nassau
Coun Clerk’s Offic on Septe -

ber 11, 1964 5 Libe 759 of

Mortgages, Pag 24 in the a-

mount of $14, 00 and interest

,o0 premises at 15 Woodcock
Lane, Levittown Town of Hemp-
stead, County of Nassau and State
of New York and which premises
are described as follows:

ALL that certain lot, piece, or’

parcel of land with the build

ings and improvements there-

on erected, situate, lying and
being at Levittown, near Hicks-

ville, Town of’ Hempstead,
County of Nassau and State
of New York, known anddesig-
nated as Lot 24 in Block 255

on Map, ‘‘Sections H-H and
J-J, Subdivision

.
Map of

Property known as Levittown,
Town of Hempstead, Nassau

County, New York, June 1949,
survey and maps by C.A.
Monroe’’, and filed in the Of-

fice of the Clerk of Nassau
County on 7/6/49 as Maj No.

4726, and bounded and de-
scribed as follows:-
BEGINNING at a point on the

northerly side of Woodcock

Lane, distant 255 feet east-

erly from the corner formed

by the intersection of the

northerly side of Woodcock
Lane with the easterly side

of Pintail Lane; RUNNING

THENCE, north 2° 02° 30”

eas 100 feet; THENCE, south
87°57? 30° east, 6 feet

THENCE, south 2© 02’ 30”

west, 10 feet to the northerly
side of Woodcock Lane;

THENCE, north 87© 57° 30”

west, along the northerly side

of Woodcock Lane, 60 feet to

the point or place of BEGIN—
NING,
TOGETHER with all the right,
title and interest of the mort-.

gagors, if any, in and to the
land. lying in the streets and
roads in front of and adjoining

the said premises.
TOGETHER with the appurten-

ances and all the estate and

rights of the Mortgagor in and
to said premises, and together
with all fixtures and articles

of personal’ property now or

hereafter attached to, or used
in connection with the

premises.
Date New. York, New. York

April 25, 1968
STON MALONE,

DRIVER McNEILL

Attorneys for Plaintiff,
Dry Dock Savings Bank

120 Broadway
New York, New York-10005

12) RE 2-012¢

May 9,

1939-1940. He worked as an

office manager for Triumph Ex-

plosives in 1941-1942. He joined
American Airlines in 1943 and

has served in various reserva-

tions, airport, ticket office and
sales department capacities. In
1952 he became Agency Sales

representative covering Long Is-

land and Westchester. In 1954

he became a Military Sales rep-
resentative and was made Chair-

man of the .
Airlines Joint Local!

Military Committee. In 1955
Dick was appointed Nassau-Suf-
folk Sales representative cover-

ing all phases of air transporta;
tion. At this time he joined

the Hicksville Kiwanis cluband is

presently their vice-president.
In 1955 he also joined the Sales
& Marketing Executives Club of

Long Island and is also a vice-

president of this club. Since
1955 he has maintained member-
ship in the Long Island As-

BO

MUSTANGS GALOR

sociation and has been active on

1966 FOR FAIRLANE 500 2 Dr.
yl. “Auto, R&amp; Like New

1966 FORD CUSTOM S00 4 Dr,

V8 Auto P.S. R&amp

1966 FORD GALAXIE $0 .D He T. $189V8, Auto P.S., Spotl

1968 - MID ISLAND / PLAINVIE - Pag 9

Di ck Warburton .:

many of their community pro-

grams. He bowls in the Monday
Night Patchogue Business Men’s

League and hasa 174average. He

belongs to the Bellport Country
Club and has a 12 prepThe Vice-President of. Mason -

Candies wrote: ‘Thank you,
Thank you, THANK YOU!- These

are oft repeated words, I know,
but really Dick, your fine service
was ‘‘above and beyond’’ the call

-of duty, and I’m most grateful
to you -- as is ALL of Long

Island.””

Until Next Week Keep well,
BILL MUR PHY

All Around Town

Thomas J. Germain, Jr., 59

Beech Lane, Hicksville, has bee
to assistant manager,

Manufacturers Hanover Trust.
He is with the bank’s branch of-
fice in Jackson Heights.

KE

$159
$159

1964 FORD FAIRLANE Wagop
6 Cyl, Auto. Ri&am Oné Owner 89

1965 FOR FAIRLANE 500 2 Dr.

Cyl. Auto R.&amp; Very Nice $129
1966 MUSTAN GT 4

sc. Brakes Al $199|. V8,
onsole

1967 MUSTANG Cpe, Vinyl Roof
Auto, P.S. 7000 Miles $219

Pass Wagon V8,
1962 FORD COUNTRY SQUIRE 995P.S. Auto

1964 FOR COUN
. Wago

=

aal iClea

.
Cream

196 FOR FALCO Wagon 6 cyl.

eRe” «$149

$129
Po

1966 FOR aoe 2 Dr. Hard Top
ir-Co wer St. § 2295BicctricWindo 39 V8 Spotiess

V8, P.S

Agautiful Cond

RECs

1966 MERC COLO PARK
on Roof Rack‘Pov Brakes, Auto $23

F
HICKSVILLE

Bethpag R Broadw



ACREAGE FOR SALE

Cabin, water & electricity on

1/2 acre
.

Private lake

rights Near ocean $4900 -

Terms. Matthews, Montauk High-
way, Bridgehampton

SABYSITTER

BABYSITTER, CLARA KELLER

WE 35-1656.

HELP WANTED

TELEPHONE

SOLICITOR
Male or Female

Good Opportunity
Part Time

Mon Wed., Thurs.

Calling Qualified
Furniture Leads

433 — 5353

Experience not necessary

Page 10 - MID ISLAND / PLAINVIEW HERALD - May 9,

JUNK CARS

1968

SERVICES OFFERED

AUT JUN
JUNK CARS WANTED

826-4593
or S 5—9537

HELP WANTED MAL
RETIRED MAN for light main

ance work. Parr & Hanson n
16 Charles St., Hicksville W

1-1203.

—————

WANTED TO BUY

BUYING U.S, COINS and Stamps
Write Box 153, Sea Cliff, N.Y.

MISCELLANEOUS

SUBSCRIB TO THE HERALD

sent to PO Box 95, Hicksville,

N.Y., brings 52 issues of your

home town newspaper.

FURNITURE

SALESMAN

MALE - GOOD OPPORTUNITY

SALARY and COMMISSION

PART TIME

Qualified Furniture Solesmon

Only

433-5353

MAN OR WOMAN

net excellent income. More time

can result in more money. Terri-

tories now open in the entire state.

Carolina, Include phone no.

AS SEMBLER
SOLDERE

Experience & Troinees

MACHINISTS
Milling Hands - Grinders

lst & 2nd Class & Trainees

INSPECTOR
Electrical - Mechanical

Experienced Plus Trainees

TESTER
GOOL STARTING PAY

STEADY, INTERESTING WORK

EXCELLENT COMPANY

PAID BENEFITS
Air-Conditioned Plant with own

afeteria

DAYS 8:15 A.M.- 4:45 P.M.

MAGNUSONIC DEVICES INC.
200 Frank Rd. (off Duffy Ave.)

|

QUINNY

FUE

OIL

WE 1-2077

29 East Corl Street

Hicksville, New York

PERSONAL

ARE YOU having a problem with

alcohol? Have you tried to ‘get
off the stuff’ on your own only
to fall flat on your face again in

weeks or

help call Hicksville A.A. Jim,
PE 5-6051.

i

SERVICES OFFERED

CARPETS, RUGS, CLEANED,

.Shampooed, stored, PY 6-7200.

Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co.

EXPERIENCED PAINTER - In

sanitas, flock, foil -

rates - free estimates. William

Moelius WE 5-1343,

TELEVISION SERVICE
All makes and models, color

and black & white

Dealer of Emerson & Philco

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

BY THE BOARD OF ZONING

APPEALS

Pursuant to the provisions of

Article 12, Section Z-3.0, of the

Building Zone Ordinance, NOT-

ICE is hereby given that the

BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS

of the Town of Hempstead will

hold a public hearing in the

Hearing Room, Town Hall, Front

Street, Hempstead, New York

on May 15, 1968 at 9:30 A.M.,
1000 A.M. & 2:00 P.M. to con-

sider the following applications
and appeals:
THE

_

FO L.

70 OCEANSI
- Island Auto

Body, Inc., sign, N/E corner Fox-

hurst Rd. & Oceanside Rd.

-371. EAST MEADOW - Stanley
Jastrzemski, two family dwell-

ing, 2480 Lancaster St.

372, INWOOD - Sabatina Capone,
two family dwelling, 45 Solomon

Ave.

373. INWOOD - Svea Dimond, two
family dwelling, 295 Wanser Ave
374. BELLMORE!

- Anthony F,
& Rose Valente, two family dwell-

ing, 312 Frederic Ave,

BECALLED

AT

1000A.M.

375, ELMONT - Lloyd & Mari-

lyn Pardo, maintain 6 ft, high
redwood board fence along part

of easterly side property line
& extending to dwelling, N/s

Cromer Rd. 95.73 ft. S/E of
Tudor Crescent,

376. NORTH BELLMORE - Es-
tates of Country Squire, variance

in required lot area to construct

one family dwelling, side yard
chimney encroachment, S/s Bel-

GEORGE
MOWER SERVICE

MOWER STORAGE

SNOW 95

BLOWERS
89

Up

All Makes Kepaired
153 Woadbury Rd, Hicksville

WE 5-3188
ICE SKATES SHARPENED

TYPEWRITERS

ADDING MACHINES
Serviced — Repaired

Rented

KNICKERBOCKE
TYPEWRITER CO
960 South Broadway

Hicksville

WE5-5000

CONVERTER WANT NOTS. into

cash. Clean out that attic with

a Herald Want. Ad, One dollar
for 15 words with cash. Dial
WE 1-1400 or better yet write

PO Box 95, Hicksville, N.Y.

Richard Rie Sori
- SPRING CLEANUP -

o Fertilizer&amp; Lime

e Trimming & Pruning
e Lawn Maintenance

© Spraying
Serving Central Long bland

681-4769,

| yard variance with

-- ASPHALT -

- DRIVEWAYS -

SMOOTH-HANOSOME-OURABLE

Craig prices — No Bancains )
- DORSEN -- WE 1-5116-

LEGAL NOTICE

mont Ave. 75 ft. E/o Sterling
st.
377. INWOOD - Audeno Sarnelli,

variance in required lot area to

construct one family dwelling,
rear yard stoop & patio encroach-

ments, E/s West End Ave. 50

ft. N/o Loretta St.

378. INWOOD - Audeno Sarnelli,
front yard variance & variance

in required lot area to maintain:

two family dwelling, side yard
variance to maintain detached

garage, N/E corner Loretta St.

& West End Ave.
379. ELMONT - Peter & Dorothy
Hunt, variance in required lot

area & front width of lot to main-—

tain one family dwelling & de-

tached garage, N/s Theodora St.
75.79 ft. W/o Hunnewell Ave.

380. ELMONT - Vincent Catal-

ano, rear yard variance with

eave encroachment, variance
in required lot area & front width

of lot & lot area occupied to

construct one family dwelling
with ome car garage, E/s Evans

Ave, 26 ft. N/o Theodora St.

381. MERRICK - Alfred Tobin,
permit to construct one family
dwelling with two car garage on

unimproved street pursuant to

Sec. 280-A of Town Law, W/s
Woodpecker Lane 380 ft. S/o
Richard St. .

382. MERRICK - Alfred Tobin,
permit to construct one family
dwelling with two car garage on

unimproved street pursuant to

Sec. 280-A of Town Law, W/s
Woodpecker Lane 440 ft. S/o
Richard St.

383. EAST ATLANTIC BEACH -

Frederick P, & Dolores S, Bul-

drini, front yard variance with

tion 15 words

IMPORTANT:
paid by day

THE GIRLS

WELL 1-1400
RATES — Want-ads — $1.00 for first inser-

= 10¢ each additional word.

Repeat S¢ worde 75¢ minimums

If not accompanied by cashor
of publication, 25¢ billingja

charge is addede DEADLINE Tuesdny 5 PM.

B Frankli Folge

“Well, no wonder Freda has been seconding motions all

afternoon. That&#39 a

LEGAL NOTICE

open patio encroachment, side
stoop en-

croachment, rear yard variance

& variance in lot area occupied
& variance -

in required lot area

& front width of lot to construct
2nd story addition to one family
dwelling, W/s Oswego Ave.
187.63 ft. S/o Beech Blvd.
384, UNIONDALE - Hofstra Uni-

versity, erect four (4) 80 ft.

high floodlight poles & three

(3) 100 ft. high floodlight poles,
also construct 6 emergency light
poles, overall bee 38 ft., S/W

corner Fulton St. & Uniondale

ment, S
Lane 55.13 ft. N/oCorncrib Lane.

386, BELLMORE - Nicholas

Nichols, construct new diner (ex-
isting dine to be removed), N/E

corner Merrick Rd. & Ocean Ave.

387, BELLMORE -

Nichols, extenthe business uses

ntire plot pursuant
to Sec, 267 o Town Law & front

e to construct new

diner ( Ocean Ave.), N/E cor-

ner Merrick Rd. & Ocean Ave.
388. BELLMORE- - Nicholas

Nichols, variance in required
off-street parking for construc-

tion of new diner, N/E corner

Merrick Rd. & Ocean Ave,
389, UNIONDALE - Edward &

Louise T. Bronski rear yard
variance to construct one family
dwelling with one car garage,
open porch, stairway chimney en—

croachments, Easterly end of.
Waldorf Pi, 309.89 ft. E/o Edge-
mere Ave,

390. UNIONDALE - Edward &

Louise T. Bronski, variance in

required lot area & front width
of lot to maintain one “atadwelling with one car

S/s Waldorf Pi. 200 ft. E/eEde
mere Ave.

391. BALDWIN - Lester J. Kurz-

weil, variance in required off-
street parking for proposed ad-
dition to office building, S/E

corner Grand & Wallace Aves.
392, BELLMORE - Terra Homes,
Inc., variance in required lot
area & front width of lot to con-

struct one family dwelling with
garage (detached garage to be

removed), W/s Jefferson Ave.
300.68 ft. N/o Beltagh Ave.
393, BELLMORE - Elfriede Julie
Schoene, side yard variance &

variance in required lot area &
front width of lot to maintain one

family dwelling & one car de-

new hat an dres
LEGAL NOTICE

tached garage, W/s Jefferson
Ave. 260,68 ft. N/o Beltagh Ave,
394, ELMONT - Edward Serafin,

construct building & use prem.
ises for sale of used cars, N/W

corner Elmont Rd. & Belpark

Rd. & Belpark Ave.
Interested parties should appear

- at the above time and place. By
order of the Board of Zoning Ap-
peals.

W. Kenneth Chave,
Chai

Ed Sutherland,
ry

s :

(M8) 5 P-

LEGAL NOTICE

Nicholas,

bids on Meat Supplies - June -.

-1967/68:71 for use in the Schools
the District. Bids will be re-

ceived until 2:00 p.m. on the
17th day of May, 1968, in the

Superintendent’s Offic a the Ad_

ministration Buidling on Division
Avenue at 6th Street, Hicksville,

New York, at which time and
place all bid will be publicly

serves the right to reject all
bids and to award the contract
to other than the lowest bidder
for any reason deemed in the

ing for forty-five,(45) days sub-
sequent to the date of bid opening.

BOARD OF EDUCATION
UNION FREE SCHOOL

DISTRICT NO. 17
of the Town of Oyster

Ba Hicksville, Nassau

»
New York.

Fred J. Noeth
District Clerk

DATED 5/3/68
(D24 M9-1t)

& Boa

Cin.
tC »

N gn oh Pie es ie

9



A Vet Alley
(Contihue from Page 3)

a ragged tree trunk on its cre:
The next regular meeting wills,
held on May 17th. at which time

nomination or election of Of-
ficers will be in order...lets make

that meeting. Fellow members
there will be an affair on Sat. eve.

May 11th. why not come out and
have a good time. 20th. Anniver-

“LEGAL NOTICE

BOARD OF APPEALS

Regular meeting of the Board

of Appeals, Town of Oyster
Bay, will be held in the Town
Board Hearing Room, Town Rall,
Oyster Bay, ‘Thursday, May

16, 1968 at $:0 p.m,
CASE #68-205

APPELLANT - Stanley M. Som-

mer 219 Ohio Street, Hicks-
ville.

:

SUBJECT - Variance to erect a

second story addition having
less front and side front set-
back than the Ordinance re-

quires, with the encroach
of eave and gutter.LOCAT

-
Southwe corner

Ohio Street, and Meyers Ave-

nue, Hicksville.
CASE #68-20

APPELLANT - Richard Shurack,
53 Saratoga Drive, c/o R&am

2900 Hempstead

SUBJEC
-

Varianc to erect an

attached garage extensionhav-

ing less aggregate side yards
than the inanee requires.

LOCATION - South side of Sara-

toga Drive, 154.45 ft. west of

Madison Avenue, Jericho.
CASE #68-208

APPELLANT - Henry Porzio,
46 Scooter Lane, Hicksville,
c/o D.F. Gagliardo Drafting
Service, 693 Broadway, Mas-

sapequa.
SUBJECT ~- Variance to erect

an attached garage andbreeze-

way on a plot: having less
rear yard than the Ordinance
requires, with the encorach-

ment of eave and gutter,
a

LOCATION —- Northeast, corner
Scooter Lane, and Fordham

Road Hicksville.
CASE #68-209

APPELLANT - John E. Kenney,
12 Wood Avenue, Massapequa,

SUBJECT - Variance to erect
» an attached garage having less

inance

OYSTER BAY NEW YORK
.

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD
OP APPEALS

Town of Oyster, Bay
Raymond H. Shos

Ellsworth Allen Secretary
May 6 196D20X ‘ MID

THE S

We

LONG ISLAND

LONG /SLAND&amp;:
_-NMATIONAL BANA

GOO BANKING

LONG ISLAND

NATIONAL BANK

Member of F.0 LC

MAIN OFFI 11 BROADWAY e HICKSVILLE

10 CONVENIENT

OFFICES

rent for that affair please bri
it up at the meeting. Well I sin-
cerely hope that I will have more
news for next weeks column but
before I close let me leave many

of my younger readers with this

_

Saying that some one said ...
“I

like the old traditions. I can

rememb when my mother said,
“*Mind your manners, Son. Some-

i they be coming back in
le”?

LEGAL NOTICE

FeLI NOTNOT s hereb given, pur-
suant to law, that a public hear-

ing. will be held by the Town
Board of the Town of Oyster
Bay, Nassau County, New York,

Bone anec. pre
in the Hearing Room, “Fow Hthe purpose of

Zone Ordinance
of the Town of Oyster Bay as.

follows:
PROPOSED SPECIAL PER-

MIT: Petition of FRANK MIL-

LER, M.D. and LEO KRAUSS,
M.D. for special permission to

.erect. and maintain a medical
or diagnostic center on the fol-
lowing described premises:

ALL that certain plot, piece
or parcel of land, situate at

Plainview, Town of Oyster BaCounty of Nassau, State
New York, which is ede
and describe as follows:

All that triangular piece or

parcel of land, situate, lying
and being at Plainview, Town
of Oyster’ Bay, County of Nas-

sau and State of New York,
being on the southerly side of
Washington Avenue about 1087

feet westerly from the are

connecting the southerly side

along the north-easterly side
and 495.56 feet along the south-

erly side.
The above mentioned petitionfin map which accompanies it

are on file and may be viewed

daily (exce Saturday, Sunday
or Holidays) between the hours

of 9:00 A.M, and 4:45 P.M., pre-
vailing time at the office of the

Town Clerk.

Any person interested in the

subject matter of the said hear-

ing will be given an opportunity
to be heard with reference there-

to at the time and place above

designated.
’

BY ORDER OF THE
“

TOWN BOARD OF THE

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

William B, O&#39;K
Town Clerk

Michael N, Petito,
rvisor

Dated: April 30, 1968

Oyster Bay, New York

D23x5/9-PL

IGN OF

hborhoodyour neig

- 0100

NATIONAL BANK

Os

May 9, 19
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Opet VFW
William M Gouse, Jr.

Post Ne. 3211
_b Eddie Klebin

“Gl HOM LOAN: Home loan

activities continued to .soardr-

ing the month of March, so

reports the Veterans Admin-

istration. Applications for ‘GI

home loans reached 19,1112 in

March or 22,7 per cent more

than the 15,571 of the previous

BENEFITS: There may well

be a GI Bill for wives of

servicemen killed or totally dis-

abled from military service. The

president’s specially appointed
Veterans Advisory Committee
recommended an educational

program for these wives feeling
that they must rely entirely on

VA compensation for oa

themselves and their children.

LEGAL NOTICE

‘SUPREME COURT OF THE

STATE OF NEW YORK

COUNTY OF NASSAU

Bay acquiring the :

in the vicinity of :PLICA-
- MILLER PLACE, in :TION TO

the Unincorporated -
Area of the Town of :DEMN,
Oyster Bay, Nassau :

New York, :

duly selected by the:Inde No,
Town Board of the 323
Town of Oyster Bay.

for Highway purposes, :19
according to law.

NOTICE OF APPLICAT
FOR AN ORDER OF THIS

COURT TO DETERMINECOM-
PENSATION TO BE MADE TO

THE OWNERS OF ‘THE REAL

PROPE TO WHICH THE
ITLES ARE TO BE AC-Surb AND o THE VEST-

ING OF TITLE,
Public Notice is Hereby Giyen

that it is the intention of the

Town Attorney of the Town of

Oyster Bay, Nassau County, New

York, pursuant to the Highway
Law, Town Law, the County Gov-

ernment Law of Nassau County,
the Nassau County Administra-

tive Code, and the amendments
to said laws, to make applica-
tion to the Supreme Court of the

State of New York, at Special
Term of the Court far Condem-

nation thereof, before Mr, Justice

Howard T. Hogan, appointed tobe

held in and for the County of

Nassau, at the Nassau County
Court House, Mineola, New York

on the 27th day of May, 1968 at

9:30 o’clock in the forenoon of

that day, or as soon thereafter

as counsel can be heard, for an

Order to Condemn the fee title

in certain parcels of real prop-

erty, and that the nsation

to be made to the owners of said

real property shall be determined

by the Supreme Court without a

jury; the said parcels of proper -

ty are described in the petition
and are shown upon a certainmap
entitled ‘‘Map Showing Real Prop-

erty to be Acquired for the Widen-

ing of a portion of Miller Place,
Hicksville, Town of Oyster Bay,
Nassau County, New York,” dated

February 1966, revised June 1966

and December 1966, said map

having been prepared by order
of the Town Board of the Town of

Oyst ,
adopted the Town

Board of Town of r Bay
after a public hearing and filed

in the Office of the County Clerk
af Nassau County on April 25,
1968.

That the Town of Oyster Bay
shall become vested with the fe

County Clerk of Nassau County
granting the application to con-

demn,
DATED: Oyster Bay, New York

April 30, 1968
BERNARD F, McCAFFREY,

Town Attorney for the
Town of Oyster Bay

Office &# Post Office Address:

TownHall, Audrey Avenue

Oyster Bay, New York

D22X5/16MID
r

The bill would be in addition

to any benefits they may be re-

ceiving.
The House Committee on Vete-

rans Affairs was scheduled to
review this aspect and other

recommendation by the specially
appointed board beginning April

30.
WARNING TO KOOKS who

Make threatening and obscene

telephone calls to parents and

relatives of our mwn serving
in Vietnam. Congress has passed
a bill which makes it a federal

crime to make such calls a-

cross state lines. All fifty states

have laws covering such calls
made within

a

state.

Two weeks ago we offered tothe

public anopportunity to purchase,
at no profit to us, the Flag of

the United States through the

VFW. At the request of Ameri-

canism chairman, Frank Aug,

we would like to repeat that offer,
We have on hand a supply of

our country’s flag. It is the

popular size for display from a

house measuring three feet by
five feet. It comes withanalum-

$2.50 and I’bet you&#39; seen the

same flag go for as much as

$4.50. I have - just last week.
It?s not uncommon to see New

Yorkers working or visiting the
Grand Central Station area of

New York City walking along
the streets clutching a box which

contains the flag the Daily News
is selling.

So why not join the many people
now buying Old Glory and dis-
play your pai iotism along with
your ne .

When ordering
be sure checks and money orders

a1 ma out to ‘VFW Post

Veterans of Foreign Wars

Frank Aug - Americanism Chairman
22 Lawrence Street - Hicksville NY 11801

I enclose

$

——__________for flag(s)
Name

Address Telepho No.

Education Behind
The Iron Curtain

Walters, Principal of Fork
Lane School, will be the Buest
speaker at the Hicksville Sen-
jor High School PTA mi

on Thursday, May 16th, at 8:15
P.M. in the cafeteria. Mr.
Walters will lecture on the var-

ious aspects of education he was

able to observe behind the Iron
Curtain and also show the slides

he took while on his trip.
Following Mr. Walters’ talk,-

the new officers for 1968-69
will be installed. They are:

Pres., Mrs. Gerri McManus

Vice-Pres., Mrs. Mary Raffa;
Recording Secty.,Mre. Edna Arm

strong; Corr, Secty., Mrs. Flor-
ence Kaplan; Treas. Mr. Olvany.

The Public is urged to attend
this most informative meeting.

Refreshments will be served.

T.A.R.S.
The following is a resolution

passed by the Hicksville Teenage
Republicans Club (T,A.R.S.).

“We the Hicksville Teenage
Republican Club, hereby announce

our support of the recent attempts
by the United States Government
to secure an immediate beginning
to peace talks in Vietnam, e

also urge the ‘‘Peoples -

cratic Republic of Vietnam to

make some similar gesture tode-
escalate the war in the view ofthe
recent limitation of the bombing

of North Vietnam, Until such time

as North Vietnam makes a simi-
lar gesture, we should contimue to

prosecute the war in its present
manner in the South.” ail Po and Sunday M 19th 10 AM

To Graduate Ma 1
10 Field Avenue, Hicksville, will
be among the May 12 graduates
from Seton Hill. She majored in

Spanish and will receive the
Bachelor of Arts degree. Suzanne

is a member of Alpha Mu Gamma,
national modern, language fra-
ternity, and was a active mem-

ber of the Spanish Club for three

years. She was employed dur-

ing the summer of 1966 in the

Long Island National Bank, Su-

zanne hopes to teach next year.
She is a 1964 graduate of Queen
of the Rosary Academy.

Toba Player
Three one-act play Albee’s

“The Sandbox’’, Genet’s ‘The

Maids” and Pinter **A Slight
Ache” will be performed by the

the Da Bamber-

ger. Mr. Bamberger is present-
ly on the :

on the directing
city center Gilbert & Sullivan

company and of the New York

City opera. Performances of
these plays will be at 8:30 p.m.

on Friday, May 24 Saturday
May 25 at the Plainview Junior

H.S,, Stratford Road, Plainview. é

Tickets, $2.00 adults, $.50 stu-

dents. Call MY. 4-0428 for in-.

formation and fund-raising op-”
portunities.

a

Bazoar So

The Hicksville Jewish Center

on Jerusalem Avenue and Maglie

day, May 18th. 9:30 P.M, to

to § PM. oe

PL ER“sHP
po D

BUY YOUR FLOWERS
:

WHERE ey ARE GRO

82 Lee Avenue

Hicksville, N.Y.

GIE FLORI inc.
Serving the Community 39 Yeors

W 1-0241
.

We Telegraph
and Deliver Flowers.
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Dad’s Club To

Honor Athletes
The second annual awards din-

ner sponsored by the Ilicksville

Athletic&#39;s Dad’s Club will pay

tribute to the Hicksville High
Nechool Athletes on May 28, at

the Huntington Town House.

This annual affair is the vut-

standing awards dinner for the

boys and girls who have worked

so hard to bring honor to Hicks-

ville High School and to the

communit\¥. Special certificates

and plaques will be given w

each of the athletes who at-

tend the dinner, All athletes are

invited guests of the Dad’s Club

attendance at the 1967 annual

dinner exceeded 500 persons

and it is expected that over

over 700 will attend this year’s
festivities. Among the guests will

be Vernon C. Wagner who will

be honored for his many years

of contribution to the youth of

Hicksville and for his continu-

ing support of the school sys-

tems athletic endeavors.

Program chairman Bud Bryant
promises an interesting evening

and the arrangements com mit-

tee of the Dad’s Club guarantee

a most enjoyable tim? for all

who attend. Every parent of the

athletes will receive tickets in

the mail and it is hoped that all

will be able to attend. President

Tom Cara will be guiding the

affair as its’ general chairmin,.

For further information and tick-

ets priced at $5.00 call 212-

936-3626 (Daytime) or WE 5-

3894 (Fivenings)

Brownies Visit

Agricultur Center
On Saturday, April 27, Brown-

ie Troop #116 of Woodland Avenue

School, set out for the Agricul-
tural Institute at Farmingdale.
Accompanied by leaders Rose

Sehoenecker and Terry Conrad,
the girls enjoyed a guided tour

of farm life at the Center. The

tour proved both educational and

enjoyable as the girls were in-

troduced to the various farm an-

imals and were acquainted with so

many interesting facts about their

lives and habits,

PBC Clu
On Friday night, May 10, the

Hicksville Police Boys Club Nau-

tical Cadets will hold their 12th

amnual ‘*Parents Night’’ at the

Senior High School
On this evening all the cadets

take part in a very interesting
demonstration. The band, drill

team, communication group, etc.

will be put through their paces

by the officers who work so hard

and so closely with the cadets

during the year.

Receives Honors
Harriet C, Araone of 22 Barrel

Lane, Hicksville, is one of nine

Middlebury College juniors who

have been tapped for memsership
in Mortar Board, the national

senior women’s honor society.
Selection is based on outstand-

ing scholarship, leadership and

service.

Miss Arnone, the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Arnon,
Jr., is a Dean&#3 List student

and a Junior Counselor at Middle -

bury and has held the honor post
af Sophom re Guide. For the

past two years she has been 2

Departmental Scholar inthe Psy-
chology Department,

A psychology major, she has

engaged in com winity service

work in the town of Middlebury,
and this year was chairman for

the annual blood donation drive

sponsored by the Women’s For-

um, a Middlebury College serv-

ice organ’ zation.

Students in Concert
Five music groups from Hicks-

ville thgh School will present
a Spring Concert on May 24.

Performing will be the Sym-
Phony Orchestra conducted by

Thomas Buttice. The soloist with

the orchestra wil] be sophomore
Marilyn Sherman who will per-

form the A Major Piano Con-

certo by Mozart.

Vocal groups on the pro

gram include the Madrmegals,
Mixed chorus, Girls Chorus and

the award-winning Chorale. Mr.

Charles Arnold is the conductor

and Andrea Director, soprano,
and Paul Jacobs, tenor, are a-

mong the soloists.

The concert is at Hicksville

High School at §:30 P.M. and

is free.

Ray Milland

At Nassau College
An all-male cast of four pro-

fessional actors and eight stu-

dents has been chosen to support
Ray Milland, stage and screen

star who will have the leading
role in Nassau Community Col-

lege&# forthcoming poetry fes-

tival production ‘“‘Two Tales of

the Sea” which will be based on

the works of Herman Melville,
subject of this year’s celebration

at the college The play will be

presented Friday, Saturday and

Sunday, May 10, 11 and 12 at

8:30 P.M, Tickets are 50 cents

and $1. The reservation phone
is PI 2-0613. Kenneth Riportella
and Patrick Dungan of MERRICK

and Paul Hollenbach of UNION-

DALE are student members of

the cast.

READ IT FIRST
IN THE HERALD

CORRECTION

Firestone
THRIFTI-CUT ROTARY MOWER-18&

A rugged economically priced rotary mrower

loaded with jeatures

+ Dependable, smooth running J HP engine

+Testant-action recod starter

*Cuttng height adjustabde to 24 inches

ug
HICKSVILL

300 S. BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE

W

FIRESTON

0961

City Exodus Gauged
Lf present growth patterns con-

tinue in the future, two-fifths of

all households will be in the

suburbs by 1975, and willaccount

for almost half of total consumer

demands.

LEGAL NOTICE

At a Special Term, Part
Il, of the Supreme
Court, State of New
York, held in and for

the County of Nassau,,
at the Courthouse

thereof, located at 100

Supreme Court Drive,
Mineola, N.Y. on the
3rd day of April, 1968.

PRESENT:
HON, Thomas P, Farley

JUSTICE,
x

In the Matter of the
:

Application of BEA-:
TRICE FELDMAN, : Index

aS mother and natu- : 3049-1968
ral guardian of the :

infant, JOSEPH
CHARLE HORN, an=

infant of the age of:
14 years, For

leave to assume

pon reading
i

Gtion of BEATRICE FELDMAN,
verified the 18 day of March,

1968, the consent of the infant,
JOSEPH CHARLES HORN, sworn

to the 18 day of March, 1968, the
consent of the father, MILTON

HORN, Sworn to the 14 day of

March, 1968, praying for leave
for the infant, JOSEPH CHARLES

HORN, to asSume another name,
to wit: JOSEPH CHARLES HORN.

FELDMAN, and the Certificate of
Birth #113-Town of North Hemp-

Stead, N.Y. inplaceof his present
name, and the court being satis-

fied by said petition that the same

is true and that there is no

reasonable objection to the

change of name proposed, and the
said infant is of the age of 14

years and due notice of the pres-
entation of said petition having

been given to MILTON HORN,
father of the infant, and the Court

being further satisfied that the in-

terests of the said mfant wil] be

substantially promoted by such
and on motion of MAX

, attorney for the pe-titioner it is hereby,
ORDERED, that the said JO-

SEPH CHARLES HORN be and
he hereby is authorized to as-

sume the name

_

of JOSEPH
CHARLES HORN FELDMAN in

place of his present name on and

after the 20 day of May, 1968,
upon compliance with the pro-

visions of Article 6 of the Civil
Rights Law, namely, that the peti-
tioner cause this order to be

filed in the Office of the Clerk of
the County of Nassau within ten

days from the date hereof and that
within 20 days from the date of

entry of this order, petitioner
cause a copy to be published in
Plainview Herald and within forty

days after making of this order

proof of such publication by affi-
davit be filed and recorded in

the Office of the Clerk of the
County of Nassau, and after such

requirements are complied with,
petitioner&#39;s son, JOSEPH

CHARLES HORN, Shall on and
after the 20 day of May, 1968, be
known as and by the name of JO-
SEPH CHARLES HORN FELD-

MAN, which he is hereby au-

thorized to assume, and by no

other name.

ENTER:
s/ Thomas P. Farley

ISLC.
Granted

April 3-1968
Harold W, McConnell
Clerk

D19x5/9 PL
accent

AMENDMENTS T THE
VIEW PARKING

~~

ORDINANCE
RESOLVED, that the Ordinance

regulating parking in the hamlet
of Plainview, Town of Oyster Bay,
adopted November 9, 1954, be
and it hereby is amended as

follows:
i 2A shall be amended

adding subdivision 4 toread
as follows:

ONE

HOUR

PARK-

ING,
4. OLD COUNTRY ROAD -

north side - One Hour Park-

ing - starting at a point 152

LEGAL NOTICE

feet east of the east curb
line of Manetto Hill Road,
east to the west curb line

of Sout Gate.
6 subdivisions 47 and

shall be RESCINDED,
47. SKYL DRIVE

~

east

side - No Stopping Anytime-
starting at the south curb

line of Commercial Street,
south to the north curb line

of Express Street.
:

77. OLD COUNTRY ROAD -

north side - No Stopping
Anytime - starting at the

east curb line of Manetto
Hill Road, east for a dis-
tance of 234 feet.

Section 6 shall be amended by
adding subdivisions 115, 116
and 117 to read as follows:

115. WOODBUR ROAD - north
side - No Stopping - start-

ing at a point 70 feet east
of a point opposite the east
curb line of Marilyn Boul-

evard, west for a distance
of 216 feet.

116. SKYLINE DRIVE - east

side - No Stopping - start-

~ LEGAL NOTICE

‘8, OLD COUNTRY ROAD -

“One

north side of Old Country
Road,. 126 feet east of the
east ‘c line of Rex Place,

subdivision 1 shall
IDED,

Ll TRY ROAD -

north side &lt; No Standing
Here To Corner - starting

at the west curb line of
South. Gate, west for a dis-

tance of 45 feet,

Sectio

26

shall be amended

by. subdivision 2 toread

as follows:

NOLEP

T T

2, OLD COUNTRY ROAD -

north side - No Left Turns -

traffic emerging from curb
cut 126 feet east of the
east curb line of Rex Place,
shall be prohibited from

makm

|

a left turn.
BY ORDER OF THE

TOWN BOARD OF THE TOWN

OF OYSTER BAY

William B, O’Keefe
: Town Clerk

ing at the north curb line Michael N, Petito
of Express Street, then south Supervisor
for a distance of 115 feet. Dated; Oyster Bay, New York

117. SKYLINE DRIVE - east April 30, 1968
side - No Stopping - start- STATE OF NEW YORK, )
ing at a point 285 feet south COUNTY OF NASSAU, 3sof the north curb line of TOWN OF OYSTER BAY
Express Street, south to the I, WILLIAM B, O’KEEFE, Town

south curb line of Com-, Clerk of the Town of Oyster
mercial Street. Bay, and custodian of the Rec-

Section 7 shall be amended ords of said Town, DO HEREBY
by adding subdivision 168 to CERTIFY that I have compared
read as follows: STOP, the annexed with the original

168. DAHILL ROAD - Stop- Notice of Amendments to the
traffic east and weston Far-

ragut Road shall come to
a full stop.

Plainview Parking Ordinance, a-

by the Town Board on

April 30, 1968. filed in the TownSectio

8

shall be amended Clerk’s Office and that the same

by adding subdivision Y to
read as follows:

SCHOOL

CROSSING,
Y, GARNET LANE - Stop -

School Crossing - traffic
approaching north and south

on Central Park Road, shall
come to a full stop.

Section

15

shall be amended
by adding subdivision 8 to read
as follows:

ONE

WAY.

is a true transcript thereof, and

STOP - of the whole of such original.
(SEAL)

In Testimony vos I

have hereunto sign
name and affixed

thth se
of said Town thi 3rd day

D21 x 5/9-PL

LEGAL NOTICE

Call No. 465 Charter No, 11087 National Bank Region No. 0
REPORT OF CONDITION OF-’THE Long Island National Bank OF

Hicksville IN THE STATE OF New York, AT THE CLOSE OF
BUSINESS ON April 18, 1968 PUBLISHED IN RESPONSE TO

CALL MADE BY COMPTROLLE OF THE CURRENCY, UNDER
SECTION 5211, U.S, REVISED STATUTES

~

ASSET
Cash, balances with other banks, and

cash items in process of collection
United States Government obligations
Obligations of States and political

subdivisions
Other Securities
Federal funds sold and Securities

purchased under agreements to rese
Loans and discounts
Bank premises, furniture and fixture

and other assets representing bank premises
Other assets, including None direct lease

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals,

Partnerships, and corporations
Time and savings deposits of individual

partnerships, and corporations
Deposits of United States Governmen
Deposits of States and politcal subdivisions
Certified and officers’ checks, etc.

Total Deposits

Dollars Cts,

7,762,051.53
(8,825,039,

18,259,175.65
166,800.00

5,000,000.00
60,838,581.65

893,895.14

pee
Re

Wet

Gene

28,674,685.16

48,567.659.54

_
572,932.67

14,554,651.10
1,400,949.40

93,770,887,87
(a) Total demand deposits 2974,751.
(b) Total time and savings

deposits $60,796,136,00_
Other liabilities, including None mortgages

other liens on bank premises and-
other real estate

TOTAL LIABILITIES
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Common stock - total par value
No. shares authorized
No. shares outs

i

Surplus
Undivided profits

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL

ACCOUNTS

—~ 1,144,048,86
. 94,914,996. 73

2,059,405,00

—

3,500,0
603,639.04

18, 77

MEMORI, Walter A, Dresch Vice Pres. & Cashier, of the
named bank do hereby decla that this report of condition is ‘tru

and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief,
Walter A. Drescher

We, the undersigned directors attest the correctness of this
report of condition and declare that it has been examined by us

and to the best of our knowledge and belief is true and correct.
Norman C,

Charl
William E.

D19x5/9

Godfrey )
es . Carr ) Directo

‘Koutensky )

Sut


